Library Snapshot #2

58% items issued on self-issue machines
April - June 2016

65 friendly staff
- Collections
- Library Systems
- Subject Librarians
- Information Services
- Library Administration
- Computer Support
- Law Library Group
- NZ Collection Group

1,850,991 downloads research theses

58% items issued on self-issue machines

367,595 total electronic items

862,883 total print items
2015

Books (70.03%)  Ebooks (23.81%)  EJournals (6.02%)  Print Journals (0.14%)

110,210 minutes of one-on-one help given to students
2016 YTD

5,096 kgs paper
student printing
2016 YTD

Video Guides

Library Search  Databases  Research Skills
Virtual Reference Desk  Requesting Books  Ebooks
APA Referencing  Waikato Reading Lists